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•Local talents in
high
class music v,i 11 be pre
DISSEMINATION T O BE TOPIC
sented during the Music Ap
"Post-War Dissemination of Japanese" will be the topi-* preciation Hour fran 8:30
of the second in a series of ^orm Hall-Koroma- to be held p.iOf on Thursday at the Ad
ministration Building. *It
tomorrow in the Administration Building from 8:30 p.m.
Hie pros and cons of Japanese ccsainunitiee,(Littl'o Tok> will be sponsored t by K vthc
yo) in the past, will be discussed on one side as against MUsic Department,
Scheduled on tho program
spreading out through the country. The advantages end
aro"Bolls
of Sa i nt Mary' 6,"
disadvantages of these communities and the
idea
of
hnd
"Swing
Low,Sweet Cnarispreading out with only a few Japanese in eaoh town will
ot,"
by
tho
Mired Chorus,
be discussed by the spoakors.
In
tho
latter
numbor
On the panel will be Spenkors Takashi Moriuchi, James
Suml
Khwom'ira,
rill
be
tho
Nakamura, lias Miyashita and Prod Hashimoto,Modorator is
soloist.
Director
of
tho
Buddy Iwata,
is Francos
The public is cordially welcome to take part in the Mixed Chorus
Tsuchiya.
final roundup of view.
Tho Girls' Glco rill sing
"Kentucky Babe," and
"0,
Land of Hone," under tho
diroction of Mario Mizutoni.
Director Janet Tsuchiya
will
prcsont a string onTonight's
talent
show
scmblo
in "Petite Suite,"
will feature a comical, odoand
"Andanto
Crazioso,"
ri by artist and rhunba
"Est'rellita"wi
11 bo played
king, Toshi Matsuoka, pnd
A kite elimination aonJb/
th$
sg)coph$»no
aya^tct,
"P$qr .Butterfly,
tl^ ?tc«t
£c**oJLd
v
Tho
orchoetra
•
led
by
Girjt Scouts directed by lira tho-. Center Spur.re from 8^-12
0&-^.Teniwaki, The taloiit- ,c.m. and, 1-4 p.ci.v Ev-on if Conductor ' 3on Kurp.ya. will
"Andante ;Cantnbilo
od singer, Suni Kawam.ira, contc&twntB hnvo not reg play
Optus
ll"by
P,Tr.chcikowaky,
will thrill tho audience at istered na
yet, they may
the Grandstand at 7:30 o' participate in today's prc- and 'Cantonia,"
Two marches md : novolty.,
clock.
contcst.
featuring
r. trombone-, -pill
Professor Paul
""'aldo"
Entrants
cfc asked to'
be
pleyed
by
the. band.
Higaki and hie Stardustors take- rpucial onrc to pre
Cliinoxing the evening's'
mill
perform with
more vent kitch from tangling'in
swing music. Added attrac tho extension* wires and to •progr m will bo "Largo" by
Handol, presented by tho
tions are a oiano solo by avoid restriction orders.
Kitos will be judged on Mired Chorus and tho or
Isaac liatsushigo, a piano
solo by Francos
Tsuchiya all-around ability and al chestra.
Audience will then Join
and,a surprise vocalist, a titude, Prizes will be ain
and sing "God ?loss Am
tap danco by Lily Koji and rardod for first, second,
erica,"
mandolin numbers
by the and third plopes.
Kaneml
Jcon't, on pago 3)
One is chairman.

VARIETY T€ OF CAT W S
¥©NlCH¥'i

OUR.
BY : IIYE YAMASAKI
Representing the Relocation
Committee,
(Editor's Note: This column
was compiled by the Reloca
tion Committee, It is con
ducted for the purposo of
informing residents about
our tentative new heme,)

Fis hing,ice-skating,golf,
and swimming arc' some of
the diversions open to ^iso
in the "Promising LandI"The
Arkansas River, a tributary

** •'

-

of tho Mississippi, flows
through tho relocation cen
ter, offering cany recrea
tional facilities denied us
hero in lie rood. So get out
your fishing tackle and ico
sketos to prepare for somo
fun.
Incidentally,hoovy winter
clothing is advisable bccauso subzero weather
is
not uncommon from tho miidle of November to tho mid
dle of March,
Grenada is Spanish for
pomcgranoto. '7c don't get
the connection but it is a

rather ouphonious name,Any
way, tho town is a histori
cal former grading post .es
tablished in 1^44 where vc-

mil

|lliil

nous Indian tribos used to
gather. The pr< sent popu
lation of 342 souls will be
multiplied
considerably
when our 4487 go.
For that matter,
Lamar
(nope, it- lacks that extra
"r"which makes up a part of
the glamour of
a certain
movie qucon) will loso its
(don't, on page 4]
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Barloy, potatoes, onions,
carrots, lettuce, darken,
turnips, poas, boots end
cabbages aro rnisod at H- -o.
Lake Colony..... About 40 0
studonts arc oxpcctcd to
enroll in school, oomo Sep
tember 15.... Rcsidor.ts who
live across an irrigation
•ditch away from tho rest of
the colonists say they live
in "Alaska"....
A now bi-weekly ncgnzino
We've oil hod our Eoy on what tto think about tho mess will be started with "Jobo"
fomor
oditor
halls, tho sot-up, tho food, tho cooking, cte.,
but I Nokonura,
think most of us littlo realize what tho workers them Walcrga Wasp, .as the head..
Yononoto is tho most pop
selves endeavor to do- to mto& our meals" noro ploasant.Tho
ncss holl system is. standardized and vrns -arranged to ular name at Fresno Contor
with Tanaka and Nokagawa
benefit tho greatest majority,not the finioky minority.
With the nottc, "to serve is our community duty",in close behind. , ...A curfow
mind, tho moss hall workers—cooks, dishrashors, kitchon has been sot at 10 p.m...<
Over 70
grnnonts havo
help, traitors and wcitrcssos hr.vo worked untiringly to.,
by tho- North
koop an schedule hours. Through tho heat of the day boon made
whon most of us aro "rlltcd" and sitting r.yound, ir ndcr- Portland wotaon ' for tho Am
ing where tho ooolost q; ot ie, the ncss hall ' orkcrs'r.'rc erican Red Cr ss....Populor
nicknamos
includo ."Tho.
busily engaged in preparing the n<?rt noal.
Wc. should r-olizc that tho Coupons at ion they rtccivo Horse," "Chinzoy", "Good
is littlo as compared to tho work - and hours th'.y put in. year", "Cowboy" and "Tex
sayings
Thoy sQcrifico thoir time to nako lifo in this Ccntor aco". ....Favorito
includo
"You
Got
den
shoos
more comfortnblo for us. Thoy arc trying t n .kc things
on",
"Drippy
drops",
"Honjust like "hone" but it is difficult with tho linitod
oat
to
poto"...
.Tvjorvty-fivo
facilities. And it wouldn't hurt any ->f us to givo a
smile,
"plor.se, and thenk you", once-in n rhilo to poi-eono passed tho • dvanecd
first aid ooursb,«A strict
tho wnitor or waitress nho so smilingly
us,
Let's build the norulo up and not down boo-usc if it ly Japanese Music flight is
being planned....
roron't for then wo -.euldn't bo"eating. T.A.
"Strictly
Instrumental"
by Henry Janos is tho most
43M& 5C0QJU-0-RMMA 01212)
popular song at Stockton
Center
Close bohind aro
"I'm Gotting
Scntinontal
Ovor Yfiu" as plnjfod by TonTaking top honors was Boy ry Dorscy and "J'qon Glow1*
TO THE EDITOR!
To have noticod that* Mit- Scout Troop 62 of Walnut by Glon Gray... .Court of
suru Karki is a vory hard Grovc-Yolo with 21 points Honor was hold with an Ea
worker. Ho has boon working at the "Scout O'Rrr.a Day" gle award prosontod to Hifrom 5 a«r.» and as late as held Saturday evening at doakl Arao.•..Guost of hon
7 p.m. Ho even works on tho ball park. Tying for or was Amos Alonzr Stagg,
Sundays, disregarding tho soc and pluco wore Troop 39 cf tho College of tho Pasiboss's order fo rest. Wo of £$pfess.topql %on^
i.rj. 1 f i s , . . .
A gold nine was uncarthod
?0 ppiiits
t kc our hatk off to I!itsuv •»? MarjfriVillo
by St *ktonitcs.. ...It seems
to their credit.
ru Kankl.
holo'of
The ccrorr>ny oponcd with that tho eighth
The Gardenors
tho "Plodgc of Allcgianco the Stockt'OA Munis ipal Golf
TO THE EDITOR:
Thank you
-tho Mcrccd- tc the Flag" and tho Boy C >ursc if parallel with ono
Residents
ian, Girl Scouts, Educa Scouts' law.
Before tho of tho Blocks
"r.ino" for the" >alls and
tion, Recreation, Police, events wore under way, Mr.
'Art, .Transportation, "Mess pichard Mitchell took pic sell then at 80 per ball...
.And what with rubber short
and Lodgings
jbopartncrjts tures of each troop, *
and others who helped to
Approximately 125 scouts age and nil", they soli, too.
About 112
residents of
make PI ayday so much fun took part in the contipodc
'-'ashington,
for tho kiddies.
raco, knot • tying
contost Crip H-.rr.ony
a. pint of
Isako Sugiyama and the compass relay. All arc donating
%
Cohaimna) • the events planned woro net blood each to the plasm
&I30J3'RB{Sffi3R TO REGIS-J able td bo held as tho bank...iThls ^s*- .their con
ASP' AT THE WART OFFICE FOP; Sc xrt O'Rana was halted on. tribution t wards ' tho war
effort
Find
gesture,
THE EI-JINX BY WEDITBEIY, account of d:trkncse»
we'd say....
15'P.M.
. I

ylcrc ss ike Cdiior's desk ..

cay

gcrrca

Troon €2 ConsHunorS As
33V / T/e for Secami
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Personality of the wock
is Tokr.shi Kogc, 41 years
old,Commissioner of Safety*
Before ccning here, he was
eng .god in tho poultry bus
iness in Pctaluma for 20
years. He graduated high
school and was activo in
JACL affairs.
In 1925 ho married Miss
Satsuyo Kuroknw.i of Fresno.
Ho has
4 children, ono
daughter and thrco sons. In
1940, llr. Koga visited in
Japan.
Ho is r. mr.n'whb loves to travel, and some of thq rocont visits were to Reno, Manzanrr and Los Angeles. His
hobby is taking motion pictures. '
Kogr expresses his thenks to the rosidents of this
Center and all departments for giving him full coopera
tion in carrying out his dutios as commissioner.

SCNEDUiKB)
More O n Talent .
(con't. from p"ge 1)
Honda Brothers,
Don and
Giichi.
For the Issci, there rill
be odoris by Yuriko Shinowcrr. and Shizuko Yokoyama
accompanied on tho samison
by Mr.damo H.yashi; Nanl wa
Bushi selection
by Mndamo
Suyooka; a vocal solo "0yir.aki"
by
Kyozo Sato,
Shakuhachi by Kbichi Komiyoma and a vocal solo by
Ifckita.
Othor star porformors oro
Sukosaburo Ynmada,
mono
logue; Suycokr., vocal solo;
Hidoo Fukugnwa, accordion
solo; Olive Matsuda, Masao
Nakng'W.a and Gcorgo Nodn,
vocrl solos.

H OS P I T A

CHAi :P^5EJTlTtar®R
A ylsit/yto Mess Hall I
during mess time proved why
they were tho first to bo
awardod tho flag, "E".
To
mako
enn -uncomcnts
they have a regular public
address system in operation
end provido any
^ypo of
music during the meals.
Another
noticoablc and
convoniont thing which tho
Issoi appreciate tho most
is that they put the nicein sopnrutc individual bow Jo
instoad of piling
every
thing n plates.
No othor
moss
hall has
providod
thoso c nvcnicnccs.
UNUSUAL HAMS
Pretty Rciko Shimada of
J-l-1 has roccivod the mr>6t
undesirable name in
this
Center,
The follows
all
call hor "yagorettc-'".
• Plans arc being formulat
Evcrytinc s>:mcono does,
ed for a marble tournament R'.iko tries cut in her cuto
to be conducted at the Cen v ice, "I 'n clocnl"
ter Sou .re on Saturday, be
Lot'c cut it, out as she
ginning at 8:30 a.m. Con does not r.pprovo of tho
testants need not register name.
to participate.
ANOTHER CHALLENGE
Competitors will be divi
Sam Muto, A-l-20 of Liv
ded into two classes
Jun ingston, bcliovos ho poss
ior for 14 years and under esses tho smallest o:mplvto
and senior, for 15 years "gota*'in this Center. This
and ovor. Girls may ontcr geta is onc-sixtoonth of an
but will not bo allowod to inch wido and ono oighth of
"fudgo".
an inch long.
Rulos for the tournamont
To boat this gota, a per
will be printed in Friday's son has to rtcko ono so
issue of tho Mcrccdinn.
snail it'll require a mi
Mike Fujimoto, Tak Date ls roscopo to soo it.
and Tom Sasaki
arc in AGREE, BOYS?
chargo.
Following is a short poon
Girls intorestod in be that your roportcr and many
ing a dontal osslatent oro follows agroo with:
askod to see Yuri Domoto r.t Y u meet a girl and you
tho Ad.Bldg. by Nod. 5 p.m.
surrondor:
Th-nigh God knows why,you'll
kind and tondor;
Y u'ro husband, lover, sis.tor, brothor,
Companion, banker, father,
chen has bcon set up for pa mother;
tients who
need spocinl You try your best to be
foods.
F>ur refrigorators
worthy oP'hor;
keop fbod from spoiling,
Y u * re hcra completely, and
Through the efforts of
you show it;
Harry L. Black, Center Man- And what thanks do you got?
cgcr, J. M. Kidwcll, Bert T h o g a t e , I k n o w i t j
Hank ins and other adninisHow about it, fellows, do
officials, you agrco?
trativo staff
the hospital improvements SILLY ISSEI
"Don't order any rod clothes
wore made possible.
Rosidents aro urged to for there are bulls and
take advantage of this ap- cows in Colorado," was tho
portunity to sco the hes- advise being given by an
pital. by Dr. H, O'Konogi, Issci on the discussion of
head physician. Assistants the clothing issuo.
Better mind tho elders.
are Drs. S. Yamada and T.
Fujimoto.

JJin Wo
77crusc~

The Center Hospit;! will
hold Open House on Sunday,
August 1G, from 8-11 a.m.
The medical staff will bo
hosts. The purpose of this
event is to acquaint tho
residents with tho facilities which arc now availablo at the hospital.
Visitors Trill be taken on
a tour of tho three divihospital.
sions
of the
Shown will bo the newly
completed obstetrics room,
thc nursery and the cooling
system which is now being
installed.
kitIn Ward #3, a .diet

Page
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Back again. Did you hear
the latest? Well, here it
is. Have a pop corn
bag.
Kinda corny, don't
you
think?
SEZ WHO
Asking a woman is like
telling a man. Telling a
nan is like TEL-A-FHONE.
The real bell system, too.
GOSSIP LB'IELIGHT
Who's the most popular
and most attractive girl in
this center
It's herd to
say, 'cause there's oodles
of nice looking girls. I
guess we'll hove to leave
it to the boys. The person
ality girls still go to the
Qnomiya sisters, Suzy and
Holly. They certainly have
it. Probably .the most ath
letic girls are Annio Yokoyamn, Mory Taniguchi, Setau.co Maeda and Peggy Ta.niguchi.
Getting off tho subjoct,
tho question,"What the boys
liko about the girls"h.- s
been asked. Horo aro socio
of th3 boys' opinions;
Scburo Ok-.murr scys; "Tho
boys usually lino tho girls'
person-lity r ad bro-dmind-

cdnosa. Looks count, but
not all tho time. Thoy liko
hor to dross neat end not
too fleshy.
Simple • end
sV7oot in other words. Too
much meko up doesn't look
good, n.turrl make up end
no sloppy hair do's...
Hd_ ICo dr. ar.ys;
"A
good
companion. I like tho girls
tell end good looking but
thoy'ro .11 too shy,
so
WASTE TIME."
Mac Ynmr.guchJL sr.ys:
liko moot of the girls I'vo
met r.t this c.rip.
They're
orsy to moot, uoa.ring just
enough makeup. Thoy'ro orsy
on the oyc, dressed in, a
soixion , / a jxuiy''. way with a
awoot disposition.
SWEET STUFF
Something now hr3
boon
addod. I guoss you'to no
ticed tho cute candy
nu
gun corsages wrapped in cel
lophane. Thoy wore given
to tho boys by tho o.irlo
before tho dtnc), Crodit
300s to tho girls in J ward
and tho girls on tho hos
pital st ff. Vary cuto end
original, ;,irls.
Well, be scoing you gLrls
in Friday's issue.

300 Participate

Over 300 children parti
cipated in'th- Grr do School
Play Dry at tho besob .11
park on Saturday.
Tho progr m consisted of
gonoral
assembly at tho
Grandstand followaid by sal
uting of tho Flag, lod by
tho Girls Scouts. Mayno Ki
shi lod tho gr-do school
pupils in fivo son~,s. Suni
Katfrinurr. rondorad"(k)d Bl.ss
America
Highlights of tho program
rorc tho basobr.ll gamo be
tween , tho fifth end 3ixth
graders, folk dancing by 75
am 11 girls^a.nd baton tvtirling by Mary 3hoJi, Evolyn
Uiyc.shimr ^r.d Lucio Kishi.
llistross of aoramonios-was
Miyo Yemascki.
Tho foaturo attraction of
the afternoon program v: .s
tho dramatic play, "Tho Cir
cus Day" by the fifth and
sixth grades under thd diroction of Mary Suzuki. Var
ious grades had group sing
ing.
A bouquet goc3 to Iscko
Sugiycmn for tho success of
tho play d-y as sho devoted
all hor offorts and time
for this event.

(con't. from pego 1)
pro3tigo as tho
largest
city in tho county, for it
has tho peltry numbor of
only 4445 inhabit nt...
Tho chief of tho roloc
tion center will bo Project
Diroctor
Lindloy.
The30
words as quoted from a lcttur from a friend arc nout
rc-ssuring: "Ho has tho roputation of being n vory
fino gcmtloirp.You couldn't
ask for a better director—
his loss \s. greatly felt by
the Soil Conservation-.Scrvico."
Via will n.xt. try to roport on the soils, and ocononic aspocts of Gpanadu and
also try our best to find
out for a certain lad if
thoro aro any troos undor
whoso shado ho could 3poon.

GIRLS'HI-JINX
NEXT MONDAY

"Okay, girls, horc it is.
Wo'ro going to let our hair
down and have a grand time
for ourselves," Ivir.ymo Kishi
and Francos Tsuchiya enthu
siastically doclarod,roforring to tho Girls' Hi-Jinx.
This gala -event is plan
ned for Monday, August 17,
from 6:30-11 p.m. Starting
the evening's
activities
will be a weiner roast at
the South end of Ward G,
followed by games, enter
tainment, conxiunity 3inging
and dancing in the Adminis
tration Building.
Requirements are tin t a
girl must be 16 years and
over.
Registration
has
started in
the
ward
offices with a nominal fee
of 20tf charged to cover ex
penses for the refreshments.
Representatives will regis
ter the girls from 2-5 p.m.
Deadline is tomorrow at 5
p. m.
All girls are asked to
wear old clothes and bring
their own eating utensils.
Assisting ciiairnen
are
Mabel Andcw, general ar
rangement; Miye Yamasaki,
progran; Sally Kubochi and
Hona Hirooka, finance; Hizie Hinoki, food;
Takako
Kusunoki, decoration; Sa
chiko Kimura and Miye Masuda, clean up, and Tsugime
_Akaki, publicity.
FIRST AIDERS

Mo rMf£

A chicken roas^
" will be
b
st f
ai
held by
tho
first
r aid
classes tonight at 7:30
o'ebek at the center ^ barbocue pit.
Chairman 1 for
tho roast is .like Fujimoto
with tho following Qoaist
ing
him:
refreshments,
Kisaye Watanabo; represen
tative of group, i-iiyo !iasuda; prosenter
of gift,
Mike Fujimoto; financier,
Yuki
Akcki; a u d i t o r ,
Charles Yvnr.shiro; ontortcinmont, Roiko Habu;clean
up, iliye Yamasaki.
Only first cidors thct
• BABY
BORN°
attended classes are uolTo Mr. and }js. Andrew cono to tho roast, others
Tsuchiya, formerly of San aro taboo.
LIBRARY CHANGE
Francisco, (rosidont of Hor
IHad Librarian Itsbcl Anning
Glory
Avonuo) tho
bountiful
stork
brought dow annaun»od that fiction
bo
thorn their fijst baby, a b ->ks for adults may
girl,
Friday noon*
Tho borrowed for 2 d -.ys from 4
p.m.-4 p.m. of the next day,
beby is still unnamed.
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A big time professional
touch will be the added
attraction for Sumo fans
at the coming two-day tour
nament Saturday and Sunday.
Over 30 ''kesho mawr.shi',1
decorative sumo goers will
bo ready for distribution
to the participants. Tho
gears arc an essontial part
of sumo costumos and aro
worn in all tourneys of the
top ranking class.
Artist end tailors work
ing on tho gears arc IC. Nomiyema, Tsuruta, Ogata arid
S. Usui,

V700DLA1® SPOUTLIGKT Mm— Recs Best Police
TOMMY "SWEDE" FJRITKAFA—
Tho Recreation Dopurtmcnt
"Swede" playod football for
tho Wolves for 3 years and Nino put across tho vi nriing
was on the Varsity squad on run in the 4th inning to
police Ibrco
his l^st year. Notod for defeat tho
his bullct-like pusses, ho team, 5-4,
The Recreation nino col
was one of tho most valu
lected nine binglos to tho
able players on tho toam
"Swodo" also was out for Police team's 3. The score
tho track toam—100, 200, stood 4 all in tho third
and the broad jump—and his inning, until Y. Aoki walk
ed, stole second and camo
record is an envious one.
AKIRA YAKAZUIil—Aki exe in on Tiny Fukuyona's sin
cuted the quarterback posi gle.
Both B. Toknmatsu and H.
tion on tho Woodland High
like a veteran
always Oknda of the "Rambling Rccs"
>o' Tops Cortez
alert and with his superb got 2 hits. Kawaokn's, Go- Sep<
interference,he v/as credit orgo of tho Rccroation and
ed for tho many yards gain Eddio of tho Polico team, T i g e r s l O * 3
Tlie Sobastonol Indians,
ed. He is also tho spark slammed out a triple.
BATTERIES:
REC.
DEPT. 1st half champions of tho
plug on the Sepol "A" bas
ketball team which is now G. Nnkar.o, J. Ota, G. Fuku- American League, von thoir
gunning for the champion yama nr.d H. Okodn, Y.Aoki. socond League game, 10-3,
POLICE DEPT., P. Ot ni, . G. over tho Carte* Tigers last
ship.
ISAO TOKUNAGA-—Lcttcman Hiyaran and T. Kuriham.
Friday.
Beth to-jns colloctod sev
in track—-running tho cen
tury, furlong,
and
tho
en hits. Second basomun,
broadjump, ho loft unbrokon TURlOCK tnkesYOLO Art Shoji of tho Tigers
Turlock Senators of tho led with 2 doubles
records for Woodland High
out
Agilonoss with ap^cd, ho American League, kept their of 3 trios. Roy Murakami,
was solectod Ail-Star short sccoiid half slate clean, cntchor, end Frank Masuoka,
whon thoy defeated the Yolo right fielder, both of tho
stop of this Center.
YORIO AOKE—'Yorio played Tiito Sox, 10-4, Inst Tri- Indians, collrctod 2 sin
varsity football two years day.
gles out of 3 trioe. Tho
TUrlock banged out 7 safe first ti,x> innings scaled
and was ospocially noted
for plunging through tho hits, whilo the Yolo men the fate for tho Cortez
line to throw
opponents wcro held to but 3.
nine, when Sepol put across
First baseman Fujimoto of 8 runs out of 3 hits and
back for
losses, viuiPua
blocker, and oponod holes tho Senators had a goad day, nino miscues.
for the bucks to
run slamming out a triplo and
BATTERIES:
INDIANS, J.
Mustang" is an two singles in 3 trios. Otr.ni and R. Murakami I Tig
through.
Ed Wadu, ers, S. Okudn, H» Knjioka
all-around man, played Var Second sucker,
sity basketball tv,xi years, banged out a doublo and a and G. Kajioka#
nolo vauited for the truck si nglo in 4 times at bat.
teem and was also catchor K. Yamaga, Sox third base
BATTERIES:
TURLOCK, T.
oh tho Wolved baseball tc m man got tho longest hit Yokoi, J. Niiaawa and J.
HICK "BLACKIE" NAGASTJGI— when he hit a triple in the Tnlccta; YOLO, T. Furuka'./a,
BCLackio was on tho varsity fourth.
S. Daikai, and M. Yamagiwa.
baskwtball squad and playod
forward for two yorrs—uY&NfKESS WOfej?
long wit); Yorio,to be among
the first Nieei to receive
Tho Merced Yankees dofoatcd tho Livingston Red Sox by
Q letter in varsity compe the score, 14-5, last Thursday.
tition in basketball
at
The Red Sox 'lad, 2-0, until tho 4th inning, whon tho
"oodland Hi.
Yanks put across 5 runs to take the lead,3-2, adding 3
GEORGE YAMAZUH
older do-luxe—-and has tho best and 8 in tho final 2 in
brother of Aki
displ-yofl infield aim
in the "A" nings.
masterful execution of the League. Bill was prcriotod
Livingston made a valiant
right half position on tho from the Sepol "B" toam to try in the last of the se
7clf "B". "Yam" was a shif the "A" and is doing a won venth, scoring 3 runs.
ty open field runner and a derful job of it.
Merced collected 9 safo
(Editor's Note-—Kats To- hits to 4 for tho Living
hard hitting blocker and
iid much toward winning for kunr.ga, today's columnist, ston B's,catcher Roy Yoshiis third sackcr for the Yo da loading with 2 out of 2
the squad.
And to IHIi
"n
iiflik lo "A" teem...He -a.s No, 1 tries.
Shortstop Eironi
on tho "C" Kitagawn got 2 out of 4.
a Ukiah boy, but a ""oodlnnd shot putter
i oy et heart (?)
—Aoo track team at high school
For Livingston, Den Kuni•huckor of the pig skin at and also a norb~r of tho yoshi, got one out of 2.
3. F. J. C.
tennis player "C" and "B"casaba squcda*

The little fellows of the
hardwood will take the spot
light this evening as three
games are scheduled for the
midgets in the "C" League.
The feature game will be
on the VJest Court at 6:15
where two top C's clash for
the lead. The colorful Vialnut Grove quintet will be
out to dump the smooth Yuba
C's, both having two wins
and no losses *
The second game on the
seme court is between the
Courtlaid and Yuba A's. The
East Court finds two "C"
games listed.
Sepol draws
Turlock at 3:15 and Colusa
meets Cortoz at 7:15.
The third exhibition of
casabe telent on the femi
nine side
will find the
Colusa lassies tanglingwith
tho dead-oye Sepol sextetto
at the Girls' Court. Tho
second game finds two IrxLntrial teams,the Tiraokeopera
meeting the"Has Beens" from
Modesto.
Wednesday, at 6:15, or.
the Vie3t Court, two teams
will battle to keep from
sinking when Turlock bat
tles the Woodland A'S. Both
hav9 two defeats end one
forfeit wins. The second
game features two top rato
A squads in Modesto
and
the strong Kau Kau _Lano
quintet.
Tho Bust Court finds Co
lusa B and the Sopoi 3 tan
gling. At 7:15, tho Colusc
A's will havo their hands
full when tho rampaging So
poi quintet' appears fortheir fourth win".
VUba's tall "B" squad is
favored over Cortoz in a
gamo on tho Girls* Court#
Tho socond game ' is a foaturod Industrial tilt be
tween tho formidable Floahouso Dwarfs and tho scrap
py liersedian Scoopors.
Thursday, tho West Court .
features two
Induattial
Leuguo tilts. ' Tho Nitwithawks moet tho Rambling
Rocs in tho first game with
tho Modesto Has Boons tan
gling with tho tough Poops
from Walnut Grovo in tho
second. Tho
Sast
Court
soos the Yolo Yogoros out
to dump tho Modesto Pan
thers. Tho second contest
brings tho fast DWltan Var
sity against tho 3low MoTcod Boars. The Girls' Court
features two "C games when
the favored Yuba "C" drr.ws
Sobcstcpol and tho
Yube
Midgets hit tho Modesto Cub3

"Edited by Mack and Walt
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COLUSA FALLS
The veteran Walnut Grove
nine came tack after two
straight defeats to upset
tho unpredictable
Colusa
sqaud,4-l,in. a Sunday after
noon opener,who had 2 wins.
The game turned out to be
a tight pitching duel be
tween veterans Dick Yamaji,
curve ball artist, of Colusa
and Frank Xnwaoka of the
Braves. Though Yamaji gave
up only 'three measty sin
gles, costly errors
by
his teammates
lost
the
game.
ICoe Hinoki, leid-ol'f man
for the Reds, was the only
player to clout the ball
safely twice.
BATTERIES: • Talnut Grove,
F. Kawaoka and Tommy Ioka;
Colusa, D. Yannji and Ceo.
Fukuyoao, B. Takanatsu.
Sfa/it//%a

"/*B" American

Marin Athletics
Sebostopol IndiansTurlock Senators
Merced Yankees
Modesto Browns
Cortoz T'gers
Livingston- Red Sox
Yolo ""hi to Sox

W

L

2
2
1
1
—0
0
0

0
0
1
1
2
2
2

3 0

5HIMIIU HOMES.

Coming Wednesday after
noon, tho Marin Athletics
will meet tho Cortcz Tigers
who havo two consecutive
losses to dato. The Ath
letics nine is at present
tied with Turlock and Sobastopol with two straight
wi ns.
In the nightcap, the hust
ling Modesto Browns play
the Livingston Red Sox, who
so far have dropped two
game straight.
Modestans
have won one end lost one
by a single run.
Thursday,
the
Morcod
Yanks rill be out to make
it two consecutive
wins
when they play the Yolo
"White Sox. The former lost
the first game, and von tho
second ovor
Livingston.
This is the only
League
ame schoduled for the day.
Yesterday, in
American
League competition Turlock
was to heve met the Merced
Yanks, and the Sobastopol
Indians,tho Y)lo White Sox.
"A" National
(* nas dronped out)
Livingston Dodgers
Colusa RedsSc-bastopol Giants
"•alnut Grove Braves
Yolo Thillics
Cortez Cubs*

W
-3
2
-2
1
1
0

L
0
1
1
2
2
3

WIN

Tho
Tloahouse
Dwarfs, da's drive, which was fum
made up of Recreation All- bled by the Dodger short
stars, staged a major upset stop.
Dodgers put two men on
whon thoy defeated the lea
gue loading Livingston Dod base in the last of tho
to
gers, 6-5, last Sunday in a 7th, but were unable
score.
thrilling finish.
The Dodgers out hit the
The Recmcn, behind 5-2 in
their last time at bat, put Dwarfs 7-5, J. Kimoto get
across four runs
to go ting 2 out of 3. Shimizu
led for the victors with a
ahedd.
"Tiny"' Fulcuyar.ia
walked, homer and a single in 4
Iaka singled and Veteran tries.
Tosh Shimixu alammcd out a
BATTERIES: Dwarfs, Nakahomer to tie tho soore at 5 no, Niizawa and Okada; Dod
all. Kubocki followed 1th gers, Makita,
Tanji and
a tfriplc and scored on Olra- Ohki.

